
Brunch Menu
Available Saturday & Sunday 10am - 2pm

Mains starters
Harvest Blue Pancakes and eggsHarvest Blue Pancakes and eggs 
Two eggs, endless mini pancakes, farm fresh 
potatoes and your choice of Applewood bacon 
or sausage. 12.99
Western OmeletWestern Omelet 
Beaten eggs cooked until set with ham, onions, 
bell peppers, mixed cheese, habanero aioli, tomato 
salad and farm fresh potatoes. 12.99
sHrimP OmeletsHrimP Omelet
Beaten eggs cooked until set with sautéed chile butter 
shrimp, mushrooms, onions, peppers and spinach. 
Topped with chile con queso, sour cream and served 
with farm fresh potatoes. 13.99
migasmigas 
Eggs scrambled with corn tortilla chips, salsa, 
cheese and pickled jalapeños. Served with farm 
fresh potatoes and puréed black beans. 11.99
Breakfast QuesadillaBreakfast Quesadilla 
Scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon, tomato salad 
and mixed cheese. Served with farm fresh potatoes 
and roasted house salsa. 12.99
texas steak eggs Benedicttexas steak eggs Benedict 
English mufn, seared tend erloin and poached eggs
with smoked jalapeno hollandaise. Served with farm 
fresh potatoes. 13.99
sPicy smOtHered Breakfast BurritOsPicy smOtHered Breakfast BurritO 
Sausage, bacon, mixed cheese, eggs and puréed 
black beans, topped with ranchero sauce and a sour 
cream drizzle, served with farm fresh potatoes. 13.99
green POrk and eggsgreen POrk and eggs 
Slow roasted pork cooked with Hatch peppers sauce, 
topped with fried eggs over medium, pickled peppers, 
jack and cheddar cheese. Served with puréed black 
beans, farm fresh potatoes and four tortillas. 12.99
kids Pancake and eggskids Pancake and eggs 
Kids 12 & under 
Eggs cooked to order with our house pancake 
and served with choice of fruit or farm fresh 
potatoes. Includes ice cream for dessert. 6.99

fresH guacamOle & cHiPsfresH guacamOle & cHiPs 
Mad e to ord er with fire roasted  pineapple relish,  house roasted  salsa 
and house fried chips. 7.99
Harvest #4Harvest #4 
Chile con queso, fresh guacamole, house roasted salsa, house fried 
chips. 9.99
flasH fried Oyster sHOOtersflasH fried Oyster sHOOters 
On blue corn tostadas with mango relish and habanero aioli. 12.99
cHile cOn QuesO & grOund riB-eyecHile cOn QuesO & grOund riB-eye 
Our signature queso and ground rib-eye with house-pickled jalapeños 
on the side. 8.99
512 Blue cOrn POrk taQuitOs512 Blue cOrn POrk taQuitOs 
Pulled pork cooked with 512 Pecan Porter, monterrey jack cheese, 
green chile sauce, cotija cheese and habanero aioli. 9.99

soup & salads
Blue tOrtilla sOuPBlue tOrtilla sOuP 
Yucatan style with avocado and tortilla strips  ■ Cup 3.99  ■ Bowl 5.99
sOuP Of tHe day - cHef's sPecialsOuP Of tHe day - cHef's sPecial  ■ Cup 3.99  ■ Bowl 5.99

avOcadO rOasted Beet saladavOcadO rOasted Beet salad 
Greens, spring mix lettuce and tomatoes,tossed in a red wine vinaigrette. 
Topped with roasted beets, fresh avocado and cotija cheese. 13.99
sOutHWestern grilled cHicken saladsOutHWestern grilled cHicken salad 
Organic mixed greens tossed with ranch vinaigrette, black beans, red 
onions, feta cheese and roasted pumpkin seeds. 13.99
crisP WedgecrisP Wedge 
Crisp iceberg lettuce with bleu cheese dressing, farm fresh tomatoes 
and applewood bacon. 9.99  ■ Chicken 13.99  ■ Shrimp 14.99  
■ Seared Tenderloin 14.99
grOund riBeye Beef tacO saladgrOund riBeye Beef tacO salad 
Fried herbed spinach tortilla with lettuce, mixed cheese, tomato 
salad, fresh avocado and natural grass-fed beef. Served with 
jalapeño ranch. 13.99
HOuse saladHOuse salad 
Mixed greens, tomatoes, mixed cheese, bell peppers, blue corn tortilla 
strips and choice of dressing.  ■ Small 3.99  ■ Large 5.99
■ Add chicken +4  ■ Add shrimp +5  ■ Add salmon +10

*Consuming raw or und er cooked  meats,  poultry,  seafood ,  shellfish,  or eggs may increase your risk of food  borne illness.

leander: 512.337.7633leander: 512.337.7633
cedar Park: 512.528.0889 cedar Park: 512.528.0889 
geOrgetOWn: 512.819.6018geOrgetOWn: 512.819.6018
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tacos & enchiladas
Served with veggie rice and either black beans
or spicy pinto beans
512 crisPy POrk encHiladas512 crisPy POrk encHiladas Slow roasted pork with 512 Pecan 
Porter and jack cheese, topped with green chile sauce, cotija cheese and 
a drizzle of habanero aioli with house pickled jalapeños. 11.99
grOund Beef encHiladasgrOund Beef encHiladas Natural grass-fed ground beef with 
jack cheese, chile guajillo cream sauce, cotija cheese and a side of 
guacamole. 13.99
BcH street tacOs BcH street tacOs (Make Your Own) Seared tenderloin and sautéed 
onions on a skillet, topped with tequila peppers and cotija cheese. Served 
with corn tortillas and a side of homemade salsa verde. 14.99
fisH tacOsfisH tacOs Fried  catfish lightly battered  with Baja slaw and  habanero 
aioli,  sliced  avocad o,  tortilla strips and  ginger sauce on flour tortillas.14.99

diaBlO Burger diaBlO Burger 8 oz. burger with habanero sauce, jack cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onions and house pickled jalapenos. 13.99
BBQ BurgerBBQ Burger 8 oz. burger, house made hickory sauce, cheddar 
cheese, pickled onions and chipotle mayonnaise. 13.99
BacOn Jam BurgerBacOn Jam Burger 8 oz. burger, house made bacon jam, blue 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles and mayonnaise. 13.99
texas cluB sandWicHtexas cluB sandWicH Grilled chicken breast topped with jack 
cheese, bacon, fresh avocado, lettuce, tomato, onions and chipotle 
mayonnaise. 12.99

Served with sweet potato or steak fries
■ add bacon for $1.00

sandwiches

classics
cHiPOtle riB-eyecHiPOtle riB-eye
Grilled choice hand cut 12-13 oz rib-eye with chipotle cream, mashed 
potatoes and farm fresh vegetables. 24.99
Blue craB stuffed cHickenBlue craB stuffed cHicken
Grilled chicken breast stuffed with crab meat, jack cheese and sweet 
roasted peppers with Cajun cream sauce, cheddar seared potato cake 
and farm fresh vegetables. 16.99
mac & cHeesemac & cHeese 
Baked and creamy with bleu, jack, cheddar, Romano and parmesan 
cheese, topped with bacon gratin, grilled chicken and andouille 
sausage. 14.99
cHicken fried cHickencHicken fried cHicken
Chicken with peppered gravy, mashed potatoes and farm fresh 
vegetables. 13.99
Pan fried catfisHPan fried catfisH
Topped with crab and sundried tomato cream sauce. Served with 
veggie rice and farm fresh vegetables.18.99
Blue cOrn crust crisPy salmOnBlue cOrn crust crisPy salmOn
With crab avocado salad and roasted tomatillo beurre blanc, cheddar 
seared potato cake and farm fresh vegetables. 20.99

*Consuming raw or und er cooked  meats,  poultry,  seafood ,  shellfish,  or eggs may increase your risk of food  borne illness.

mimOsa * BlOOdy mary * sangriamimOsa * BlOOdy mary * sangria

screWdriver * greyHOund * caPe cOd screWdriver * greyHOund * caPe cOd 
Fresh squeezed juices poured 
with local Texas spirits. 4.00

Brunch 
  signature 
    cocktails

texas BlOOdy marytexas BlOOdy mary
Choice of Texas vodka: Tito’s, Dripping Springs, 
Enchanted Rock, Deep Eddy 5.00
Breakfast margaritaBreakfast margarita 
Our house frozen margarita with season Texas Farm 
Jelly flavors. 8.00
POPsicle mimOsaPOPsicle mimOsa
Strawberry or mango puree, Roget Champagne, fruit 
popsicle. 10.00

Margaritas 
& cocktails
tHe fredericksBurg PeacHtHe fredericksBurg PeacH 
Deep Eddy Sweet Tea Vodka, Peach schnapps and 
peach puree. 9.00
Harvest margaritaHarvest margarita
Herradura Silver, Cointreau, lime juice and agave 
nectar. 9.00
giggle Watergiggle Water 
Deep Eddy Lemon Vodka, pomegranate juice and 
fresh basil. 9.00
cOcO lOcO mOJitOcOcO lOcO mOJitO 
Malibu Coconut Rum, real cream of coconut, lime, 
mint and Topo Chico. 9.00
Blue cOrn margaritaBlue cOrn margarita
512 Silver Tequila, Paula’s Texas Orange, 
roasted pineapple, habanero syrup, cilantro
and lime juice. 10.00
Backyard muleBackyard mule 
Dripping Springs Vodka, ginger beer and lime 
juice. 9.00
cadillac margaritacadillac margarita 
Don Julio Anejo, Grand Marnier, Cointreau, orange 
juice and margarita mix. 12.00
Basil POmegranate martiniBasil POmegranate martini 
Ketel One Citroen, fresh basil, lemons and 
pomegranate juice. 10.50
Ol’ timerOl’ timer 
Republic Whiskey, Angostura bitters, muddled 
orange and Luxardo cherry. 11.00


